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Gorrfried Ehrenberg (ttg5-1876), an Oursranding
Taxonomisc and M.onographer, WILI{ELM FOISSNER, Universitär
Salzburg, Hellbrunnerstrasse 34, A-5020 Salzburg, Austria.
The 200rh birthday of C. G- Ehrenberg was celebra[ed on
cccasion of the l4th scientific meeting of the Germen Society
cf Protozoologists in his nacive Eo\rn, Delitzsch in Germany.
Ihree invited speakers (Cortiss, Hausmann, Foissner)
enligchened various aspeccs of his colourful personal and
curriculum. I Eried to answer Ehe quesEion why
scientific
Ehrenberg is still
"a must" for proEozoan taxonomists and
micropaleoncologists. Eirst, Ehrenberg described and redescribed more than thousand species in Ewo giant monographs , viz.
"Die Infusionsthierchen als vollkoromene Organismen" (tA:A) and
"Mikrogeologie" (taSa). Mosc of his new species were confirmed
by lacer invesEigat.ors because they were well described and
figured. In fact, Ehrenberg was, like his great successors,
Friedrich Srein (tAtg-1885) and Alfred Kahl (lell-1946),
a
blessed artist and meticulous obserwer who figured only that
what he saw (which is ulore difficult
than möst people think!).
Second, Ehrenberg was a true monographer, i. e. collecEed and
evaluaEed the immense anount of data wtrich had
critically
accumulated becween 1700 and 1854. This information was chronolisted
and carefully discussed for alt species
logicatly
described and redescribed. Iiis liscs of synonyrns and references
are in fact invaLuable and thus served as "starting point" for
alI later re-visers. Lasc not .least, Ehrenberg Lras exfremely
busy,a prerequisice of most great, enduring achievements!
Christian
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of the Karyorelictean Ciliates
The infraciliacure
and. Remanella
Kentrophoros fistulosus (faur6-fremiet)
(t<ahl),
salzburg,
WILIIELI,{
FoISSNER, universität
mulrinucleara
ffioologie,He1IbrunnerStrasse34,A-5o20Sa1zburg,
Austria, and JEAN DRAGESCO, 394 Bd du Grand Devois, F-34980
Sain t -C 1 6men r-de-Riv iäre , France .
is
The ciliary pattern of most karyorelictean ciliates
poorly known, possibly because most are very fragile and thus
condifficult
Eo preserve and to stain. Using a new fixative
sisting of 5 parts glutaraldehyde (252), 5 parts saturated,
aqueous mercuric chloride, 3 parts aqueous osmium teEroxide
(22) , and 1 part glaci-al acetic acid, w€ obtained well-preserved. specimens from most genera which could be stained excellof
enrly with Wilbert's protargol technique. The infraciliature
throughout. The anterior
Kentrophoros consists of dikinetids
dikinetids of the righr side are specialized, i.e. more closely
oblique axes, and
spaced and have both basal bodies ciliated,
nematodesurata-like f ibres forming some sort of baskec. These
are considered to be vestiges of an oral infraspecializations
of Remanella
The somatic and oral infraciliature
ciliature.
likewise consiscs of dikinecids [hroughout which fra"e U"tt Uasal
bodies ciliated or only the anterior or posterior ones, dependi.rg on the region of che ceil. Both, Kentrophoros and Remanella.
have two unique derived characters , vr.z. a specialized ciliary
row at the dorsolateral oiargin of the body and a curious circular kineEy extending along the margin of the left side. This
organization is very similar to rhac knorrn from Loxodes, the
sole freshwater karyorelictean ciliace genus. ft is ttr,rs concluded that these three genera have a comroon ancestor.
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The Ciliate Atlas' Volume lVAvailable Now! HELI'IUT BERGER 1,
l{ILI{EU'I FOISSNER' , HUBERT BLATTERER 2, and F RITZ ;(Otl}'1Ai\1N 3 ,
IUnivqrsirär 3a1zburg, Insri rur f ür Zoologie, FIell brunner-strasse '34, A-5020 Salzbur3, Austria, 2Amt der' 0berösterreichischen Landesregierung, Unterabteilung Cervässerschutz,
Srockhof srrasse 40, A-4020 Linz-, AusIria, anrl 3BfC, KobI enz-,
Gerrnany.

This 540 page bocl< j.s the Iasr volurne of our Lrear Lse. Tne
general section contains ( I ) an eas)' to use oicture kei. Q4
pages) f or beginners and non-special ists ro a1"1 :100 ta:<a
described in VoIs. I-IV; (?) a picrure lcey ro sil.rerline
sys[ens; (3) rhe saDrobiological c]assif icaIion of at.1 specie.s;
(4) a [abular ecological characrerizaIion (bionass, food,
pref erred type of water an.l habi Laf , conlmuni f i-) of
salinity,
a1I species; (5) a description of impor[anI freshwater ciiiare
commuirities ( l4 plates); (6) a taxononic and nomenclaIura]comparison of our species list wirh rhat of SLADECE:( e[ al. ;
(7) a nomencla[ural surxmary; and (3) a glossary to the
morphology cf ciliat:s.
In the sy'st:ratic section che
morphologv and ecolog-v of 60 species of the Gymnostomatida.
Pleurostcmaricl.:, Suctoria, and i-oxodes are described in derail.
vols. I and II, out of prinr siice 1993, ,/ere reDrinted. Thus
the cornpleEe series, aIl toger:ler 2C6B pages and 5i53 f igu,-es,
is available! The ciLiate atlas can be ordered fron the
Wass:rrvirtschaf [samt Deggendorf , Postfach 206A, D-9/+460
Fego,endorf , Germany. Price per Yolume about 100 German lifark.
S,noported by the osEerreichischen FI{F (Projekr P8924-Bio,\ an:i
rhe Bayerisches Landesa.m[ für llasserwirtschaf t-

